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Policy Update on School•' Obligations Toward National
Origin Minority Students With Limited-English Proficiency
(LEP students)

This policy update is primarily designed tor use in conducting w.i,
compliance reviews -- that is, compliance reviews designed to
determine whether schools are complying with their obligation under
the regulation implementing Title VI ot the Civil Rights Act of
1964 to provide any alternative language programs necessary to
ensure that national origin minority students vith limited-English
proficiency (LEP studenta) have meaningful acces1 to the schools'
programs. The policy update adheres to OCR's past determination
that Title VI does not mandate any particular proqru of
instruction for LEP students. In determining whether the recipient
is operating a progru for LEP student• that meet• Title VI
requirement•, OCR will consider whether:
(1) the program the
recipient choose• ia recognized aa sound by so■• experts in the
field or is considered a legitimate experimental strategy: (2) the
programs and practices used by the school system are reasonably
calculated to implement effectively th• •�ucational theory adopted
by the school; and (3) the program succeeds, after a legitimate
trial, in producing results indicating that students' language
barriers are actually being overcome.
The policy update also
discusses some difficult issues that frequently arise in Lau
investigations. An appendix to the policy discusses the continuing
validity of OCR' s use of the castaneda2 standard to determine
compliance with the Title VI regulation.
This document should be read in conjunction with the December 3,
1985, guidance document entitled, "The Office for Civil Rights'
Title VI Language Minority Compliance Procedures," and the
May 1970 maaorandUJI to school districts entitled, "Identification
of Discrimination and Denial of service• on the Basis ot National
origin, 11 35 Fed. Reg. 11595 (May 1970 MemorandWII). It does not

Nichols. 414 U.S. 563, 94 s.ct. 786 (1974).
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auper.ied• either doc:uaent. 3 Th••• tvo docuaenta are attached tor
your convenience.
Part I of the policy update provide• additional guidanc e tor
applying the May 1970 and December 1985 memoranda that describe
OCR's Title VI l.lll policy. In Part I, more specific standards are
enunciated tor staffing requirement•, exit criteria and proqram
evaluation. Policy issues related to special education programs,
g itted/talented programs, and other special programs are also
discussed. Part II of the policy update describes OCR's policy
with regard to segregation of LEP students.

The appendix to this policy update discusses the use of the
Castaneda standard and the way in which Federal courts have vie~ed
the relationship between Title VI and the Equal Educational
Opportunities Act ot 1974.
With the possible exception ot Castaneda. which provides a common
sense analytical fra~ework for analyzing a district's program for
LEP students that has been adopted by OCR, and Keves v. School
Dist. No. 1, which applied the Castaneda principles to the Denver
Public Schools, most court decision• in thia area stop short of
providing OCR and recipient institutions with specitic guidance.
The policy standards enunciated in this document attempt to com.bine
the most definitive court guidance with OCR's practical legal and
policy exp~rience in the tield.
In that regard, the issues
discussed herein, and th• policy decisions reached, reflect a
careful ~nd thorough examination ot liil,y case investigations carried
out by OCR's reqional otticea over the pa•t few yeara, comments
from th• regional office• on a draft version ot the policy, and
lengthy discussions on the issue• with some of OCR's most
experienced investigators.
Specific recommendations from
participants at the Investigative Strategies Workshop have also
been considered and incorporated where appropriate.
I.

Additional guidance tor applying the May 1970 and oecembe r
12es memoranda.

The Deceml:ler 1985 •emorand\lll listed two areas to be examined in
determining whether a recipient was in compliance with Title VI:
(l) the need for an alternative language program for LEP students:
and (2) the adequacy of the progra.a chosen by the recipient.
Issues related to the adequacy of the progra.a chosen by the

3These and other applicable policy documents can be located
through OCR's automated Policy Codification Syste■ (PCS) by
selecting "current• policy and the keywords "Li•ited-English
Proticient (LBP) Student• (F054).
Oocwlenta not listed as
"current• policy in the PCS should not be used.
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recipient will be diac:u•Md tirat, •• they ari.. acre otten in .t.w
inv•tigationa.
Ot courae, the deter11ination ot whether a
recipient ia in violation ot Title VI will require a finding that
language ainority student• are in need of an alternative language
program in order to participate etfectively in the recipient's
educational progra.a.

A.

Adequacy

ot Program

This section of the memorandum provides additional guidance for
applying the three-pronged Castaneda approach as a standard for
determining the adequacy of a recipient's efforts to provide equal
educational opportunities tor LEP students.

soundness of educational approach
Castaneda requires districts to use educational
1.

theories that are
recognized as sound by some experts in the tield, or at least
theories that are recognized as legitimate educational strategies.
648 F. 2d at 1009. Some approaches that fall under this category
include tranaitional bilingual education , bilingual/bicultural
education, structured immersion, developmental bilingual education,
and English as a Second Language (ESL). A district that is using
any of these approaches has compli•~ with the first requirement ot
Castaneda. It a district is using a difter•nt approach, it is in
compliance with Castaneda it it can show that the approach is
considered sound by some expert• in the field or that it is
c~nsidered a legitimate experimental strategy.
2.

Proper Implementation

Castaneda requires that "the programs and practices actuall 1 lsed
by a school system (be) reasonably calculated to implement
ef!ectively the educational theory adopted by the school."
648 F. 2d at 1010. Some problematic implementation issues have
included staffing requirements for programs, exit criteria, and
access to progrus auch aa gifted/talented programs. These issues
are discussed below.

·-.
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staffing r19Viryent1
District• have an obligation to provide the atatt neceaaary to
iaplement their chosen progru properly within a reaaonabla period
ot time. Many states and school diatricts have established formal
qualifications tor teachers working in a proqru tor limited
English-proticient students. When fontal qualifications have been
established, and when a district generally requires its teachers in
other subjects to meet formal requiruents, a recipient must either
hire formally qualified teachers for LEP students or require that
teachers already on staff work toward attaining those formal
qualifications. i l l Castaneda, 648 F. 2d at 1013. A recipient may
not in effect relegate LEP students to second-clas ■ status by
indefinitely allowing teacher• without formal qualifications to
teach them while requiring teachers of non-LEP students to meet
formal qualifications. i l l 34 C.F.R. § 100.J(b) (ii). 4
Whether the district's teachers have met any applicable
qualifications established by the state or district does not
conclusively show that they are qualified to teach in an
alternative language program. Some states have no requirements
beyond requiring that a teacher generally be certified, and some
states have established requirements that are not rigorous enough
to ensure that their teacher ■ have the skills necessary to carry
out the district's chosen educational program. 5 Discussed below
are some minimWI qualifications tor teachers in alternative
language nroqra.ms .

'But~ Teresa P, v. Berkeley unitied school District,
724 F. Supp. 698,714 (N.D. Cal . 1989) (finding that district had
adequately implemented its language remediation program even though
many of its bilingual and ESL teachers did not hold applicable
credentials; court noted that district probably could not have
obtained fully credentialed teachers in all language groups,
district vaa requiring teachers to work toward completion of
credential requirements as a condition of employment, record showed
no differences between achievement of students taught by
credentialed teachers and achievement ot student■ taught by
uncredentialed teachers, and district's financial resources were
severely limited).
5
~.

Castaneda, 648 P. 2d at 1013 (court of appeals remanded
tor determination as to whether deficiencies in teaching skills
were due to inadequate training progra.a (100-hour progru designed
to provide 700-word Spanish vocabulary) or whether failure to
master progra.a caused teaching deficiencies).
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If a recipient aelecta a bilingual progra.a tor it• L!P atudenta, at
a ainiawa, teacher• of bilingual el••••• ahould be a.bl• to speak,
read, and write botb languagea, and 1hould have received adequate
instruction in the ••thoda ot bilingual education. In addition,
the recipient should be able to show that it haa detenained that
its bilingual teachers have these akilla. ill Keyes. 576 F. supp.
at 1516-17 (criticizing district for designating teachers as
bilingual based on an oral interview and tor not using standardized
tests to determine whether bilingual teachers could speak and vrite
both languages); ~. Castaneda, 648 r. 2d at 1013 ("A bilingual
education program, however sound in theory, is clearly unlikely to
have a significant impact on the language barriers confronting
liaited English speaking school children, it the teachers charged
with the day-to-day responsibility tor educating these children are
termed 'qualified' despite the tact that they operate in the
classroom under their own unremedied language disability").
In
addition , bilingual teachers should be fully qualified to teach
their subject.
I t a recipiect uses a method other than bilingual education (such
as ESL or structured immersion), the recipient should have

ascertained that teachers who use those methods have been
adequately trained in them. This training can take the form of in
service training, formal college coursework, or a coml:>ination of
the two.
In addition, aa with bilingual teachers, a recipient
should be able to show that it has determined that its teachers
have mastered tht/ skill• necesaary to teach effectively in a
progru for LEP student•.
In making thi• deteraination, the
recipient should use validated evaluative instr.1ments -- that is,
tests that have been shown to accurately measure the skills in
question. The recipient should also have the teacher's classroom
performance evaluated by someone familiar with the method being
used.
ESL teachers need not be bilingual it the evidence shows that they
can teach effectively without bilingual skills. Compare Teresa P.,
724 F. Supp. at 709 (finding that LEP students can be taught
English effectively by monolingual teachers) , ill1l Keyes. 576 F.
Supp. at 1517 ("Th• record shows that in the secondary schools
there are designated ESL teachers who have no second language
capability.
There is no basis for assW1ing that the policy
objective• of the [transitional bilingual education] program are
being met in such school••).
To the extent that the recipient'• chosen educational theory
requires native language support, and if the program relies on
bilingual aides to provide such support, the recipient should be
able to demonstrate that it has deterained that its aides have the
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appropriate level of aJdll in apukin9, read1fl9, and writing both
lanqraag...' In addition, the bili119Ual aid•• ahould be working
under the direct auperviaion of cartiticated claasrooa teacher•.
Student• should not be getting instruction froa aid•• rather than
teachers. 34 c.,.R. t l00.3(b)(l) (ii): u.t Caataneda, 648 r.2d at
1013 ( "The uae of Spanish speaking aides aay be an appropriate
interim measure, but such aides caMot • . • take the place ot
qualified bilingual teachers•).
Recipients frequently assert that their teachers are unqualified
because qualified teachers are not available. It a recipient has
shown that it has unsuccessfully tried to hire qualified teachers,
it must provide adequate training to teacher• already on staff to
comply with the Title VI regulation. ~ Castaneda. 648 F. 2d at
1013 .
Such training must take place aa soon as possible.
For
example, recipients sometimes require teachers to work toward
obtaining a credential as a condition of employment in a program
tor limited-English-proficient student•. This requirement is not,
in itself, sufficient to meet the recipient's obligations under the
Title VI regulation. To ensure that LEP students have access to
the recipient's programs while teachers are completing their formal
training, the recipient must ensure that those teachers receive
sufficient interim training to enable thea to function adequately
in the claasroom, aa well as any assistance trom bilingual aide•
that may be necessary to carry out the recipient'• interia program.

Exit criteria tor 1.anguag1 Minority LEP students
Once students have been placed in an alternative language program,
they must be provided with services W')til they are proficient
enough in English to participate meaningfully in the regular
educational program.
Some factors to examine in determining
whether fol"Jlerly LEP students are able to participate meaningfully
in the regular educational program include: (l) whether they are
able to keep up with their non-LEP peers in the regular educational
program; (2) whether they are able to participate successtully in
essentially all aspect• of the school'• curriculWll without the u se
of simplified Engliah materials; and (3) whether their retention
in-grade and dropout rates are similar to those of their non-LEP
peers.
Generally, a recipient will have wide latitude in determining
criteria tor exiting students fro■ an alternative language program,

6

A.ides at the kindergarten and first grade levels need not
deJ10nstrate reading and writing proficiency.
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but there are • fw ba1ic 1tandarda that abould be Mt. rirat,
exit criteria ■hould be baaed on objective atandard.l, aucb a ■
standardized te1t acorea, and the diatrict should be able to
explain why it ha1 decided that atudenta auting tho•• atandards
will be able to participate meaningfully in the regular cla11room.
Second, student. should not be exited from the L!P program unless
they can read, vrite, and comprehend English well enough to
participate meaningfully in the recipient's progru. Exit criteria
that simply test a student'• oral language skills are inadequate.
Keyes, 576 F. Supp. at 1518 (noting importance of testing reading
and writing skills as well as oral language skills).
Finally,
alternative progra.as caMot be "dead end• tracks to segregate
national origin minority student ■•
Many districts design their LEP programs to temporarily emphasize
English over other subjects. While schools with such programs may
discontinue special instruction in English once LEP students become
English-proficient, schools retain an obligation to provide
assistance necessar1 to remedy academic deticits that may have
occurred in other 1ul:>jects while the atudent waa focusing on
learning English. Castaneda. 6•& ,. 2d at 1011.

special Education Program•
OCR's overall policy on this issue, as initially aMounced in the
May 1970 memorandua, is that school systems •ay not assign students
to special education program■ on the basia of criteria that
essenti~1ly measure and evaluate J nglish language skills .
The
additional legal requirement■ imposed by Section 504 also must be
considered 'tiihen conducting investigation ■ on this issue .
This
policy update does not purport to address the numerous Title VI and
Section 504 issues related to the placement of limited English
proficient student■ in special education programs. Although OCR
staff are very familiar with Section 504 requirements , additional
guidance on the relationship between Section 504 and _w iss ues
that arise under Title VI may be helpful. A separate policy update
will be prepared on those issues.
Pending completion of that policy update, w compliance reviews
should continue to include an inquiry into the placement o t
li•ited-Enqlish-proticient students into special education programs
where · there are indications that LEP students may be
inappropriately placed in such programs, or where special education
programs provided for LBP students do not address their inability
to speak or understand English. In addition, compliance reviews
should find out whether recipients have policies of "no double
services": that is, refusing to provide both alternative language
services and special education to students who need them. Such
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inqu!ri•• vow.d entail obtaining baaic data and intorution durinq
the cour•• of a Lill compliance review regarding placeJNnt of L!P
student• into •pecial education proqrua. It data obtained durinq
the inquiry indicate• a potential problu regarding placue.nt ot
LEP student• into special education, the regional ottic. aay vant
to consult headquarter• about expanding the time tram.a tor the
review to ensure that it can devote the time and statt resources to
conduct a thorough investigation of these issues. Alternatively,
the region could schedule a co•pliance review of the special
education program at a later date . In small to medium-sized school
districts, regional offices may be able to gather sufficient data
to make a finding regarding the special education progra• as part
of the overall l.All review.

Gifted/Talented Programs and other specialized Programs
The exclusion ot LEP students from specialized progrus such as
gifted/talented programs may have the ettect of excluding students
from a recipient's programs on the basis ot national origin, in
violation of 34 c., . R. S 100.J(b) (2), unless the exclusion is
educationally justified by th• needs ot the particular student or
by the nature ot the specialized program.
LEP students cannot be categorically excluded from gifted/talented
or other specialized progrua. It a recipient has a process tor
locating and identifying gifted/talented students, it •ust also
locate and identity gifted/talented LEP students vho could benefit
from the progru.
In determining whether a recipient has improperly excluded t.!P
students fro■ its gifted/talented or other specialized prog - ~ms,
OCR will carefully examine the recipient's explanation tor the 1ack
of participation by LEP students. OCR will also consider whether
the recipient has conveyed these reasons to students and parents.
Educational justitications tor excluding a particular LEP student
from a specialized program should be comparable to those used in
excluding a non-LEP peer and include:
(1) that time tor the
program would unduly hinder his/her participation in an alternative
language program; and (2) that the specialized progru itself
requires proficiency in English language skills tor meaningful
participation.
Unless the particular gifted/talented progrua or progru component
requires proficiency in English language skills tor meaningful
participation, the recipient must ensure that evaluation and
testing procedures do not screen out LEP students because ot their
limited- English proficiency. To the extent feasible, tests used to
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plac• atudenta in apecialized progrua ahould not be ot • type that
tbe atudent'• liaited proficiency in lnqliab will prevent hia/b•r
fro■ qualifying for a progru for vhich they vould othervi•• o.
qualified.
3.

Proqra1 Evaluation

In return tor allowing school• flexibility in choosing and
iaplementing an alternative language progru, Castaneda requires
recipients to modify their programs it they prove to be
unsuccessful after a legitimat• trial.
Aa a practical matter,
recipients cannot comply vith this requirement vithout periodically
evaluating their programs. It a recipient does not periodically
evaluate or aodify it• programs, aa appropriate, it is in violation
of the Title VI regulation unless its progru is successful . ~
Keyes, 576 F. Supp. at 1518 ("The defendant's program is also
flawed by the failure to adopt adequate tests to measure the
results of what the district is doing. . . .
The lack ot an
adequate :measurement of the effects ot such service [to LEP
students] is a failure to take reasonable action to implement the
transitional bilingual policy•).
Generally, •success" is measured in term• of whether the program is
achieving the particular goals the recipient has established tor
the program. If the recipient haa e ■tablished no particular goals,
the program is successful it its participants are overco•ing their language barriers sufficiently well and sufficiently
promptly to participate aeaningfully in the recipient's programs.

s.

Need tor a formal prograa

Recipients should have procedures in place tor identifying and
assessing LEP students. As the December 1985 meaorandum stated, if
language minority students in need of an alternative language
program are not being served, the recipient is in violation of
Title VI .
The type of progru necessary to adequat~ly identity students in
need of services will vary widely depending on the demographics of
the recipients' school ■• In districts with fev LEP students, at a
minimwa, ■chool teachers and administrators should be informed of
their obligations to provide necessary alternative language
services to students in need of such services, and of their
obligation to seek any assistance necessary to comply with this
requirement.
School• with a relatively large number of LEP
students would be expected to have in place a acre formal program.
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Titl• VI doea not require an alternative progru it, vithout 1ucb
a prograa, m atudent• have equal and ■ea.ningtul aeceaa to the
diatriet'• prograu.
It 11 extraely rare tor an alternative
program that ia inadequate under ea1taneda to provid• LIP atudent1
with such accesa. If a recipient contends that it• I.BP students
have meaningful ace••• to the district'• programa, despite the lack
of an alternative program or the presence of a progra.a that is
inadequate under Castaneda, some factors to consider in evaluating
this claia are: (1) whether LEP students are performing as well as
their non-L!P peera in the district, unlesa some other comparison
seems more appropriate: 1 (2) whether LEP students are successfully
participating in essentially all aspect• of the school's curriculUlll
without the uae of aimplified Engliah materials; and (3) whether
their dropout and retention-in-grade rates are comparable to those
of their non-LEP peera. ~. Keyes, 576 r. Supp. at 1519 (high
dropout rates and use of "levelled English• aaterials indicate that
district is not providing equal educational opportunity for LEP
students).
If LEP students have equal access to the district's programs under
the above standards, the recipient i• not in violation ot Title VI
even it it ha• no progra11 or it• progru does not aeet the
Castaneda standard. It application ot the above standards shows
that LEP student• do not have equal ace••• to the district's
programs, and the diatrict ha• no alternative language program , the
district i• in violation of Title VI.
It the district is
implementing an alternative progru, it then will be necensary to
apply the three-pronged Ca1taneda approach to determine whether the
program complies with Title VI.

segregation of LEP student•

II.

Providing special services to LEP students will usually have the
effect of segregating students by national origin during at least
part ot the school day. Castaneda states that this segregation is
permissible because "the benefita which would accrue to [ LEP)
students by remedying the language barriers which impede their
ability to realize their academic potential in an English language
educational institution may outweigh the adverse effects of such
segregation.• 648 P. 2d at 998.
OCR's inquiry in this area should focua on whether the district has
carried out its chosen program in the least segregative aanner

7

For exuple, when an over.heaing majority of students in a
district are LEP students, it may be more appropriate to compare
their pertoru.nce with their non-LEP peers county- or state-wide.

r

,
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conai.tent with adlieving ita atated 9oala. In other vorda, OCJt
will not •min• whether !SL, tranaitional bilingual education,
developmental bilingual education, billingual/bicultural education,
structured iaeraion, or any other theory adopted by the diatrict
ia the leaat aegregativ• progru tor providing al ternativ• language
services to LEP studenta.
Instead, OCR will examine whether the
degree ot segregation in the program is necessary to achieve the
program's educational goala.

following practices could violate th• anti-segregation
provisions of the Title VI regulation:
(1) segregating LEP
students for both academic and nonacademic subjects, such as
recess, physical education, art and music;• and (2) aaintaining
students in an alternative language program longer than necessary
to achieve the district's goals tor the program .

The

9For

an example of a prograJa exclusively for newly-arrived
iiaigrants consistent with Title VI, see OCR's Letter of Findings
in Sacramento city unified School District, Compliance Review
Nu.her 09-89-5003 , February ~l, 1991.
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APPQDIJ;

011 of th• caataneda 1tandard

vith Title VI.

to 41t1ain1

co■pliaoc•

In deter11ining whether a recipient'• progru tor LIP atudenta
complies with Title VI ot the Civil Right• Act ot 1964, OCR has
used the standard set forth in Castaneda y, Pickard, 6•8 F. 2d 989
(5th Cir. 1981}
Under this standard, a program tor LEP students
is acceptable if: (l} "[the) school systu ia pursuing a program
informed by an educational theory recognized as sound by some
experts in the field or, at least, deemed a legitimate experimental
strategy;" (2) "th• programs and practices actually used by [the]
school system are reasonably calculated to implement effectively
the educational theory adopted by the school;" and (3) the school's
progra• succeeds, after a legitimate trial , in producing results
indicating that the language barriers confronting students are
actually being overcome." I.sL. at 1009-10 .
1

•

The Castaneda court based its standard on the Equal Educational
Opportunities Act ot 197• (EEOA), P.L. No. 93-380, coditied ot
20 u.s.c. SI 1701-1720, rather than on Title VI or its i•plementing
regulation (20 C.F.R. Part 100). The relevant portion of the EEOA
(20 u.s.c. § l703(f)) is very similar to OCJl's May 1970 memorandum
describing the obligations ot district• toward limited-English
proticient
students under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act o!
9
1974.
In tau Y, Nichols, •14 U.S. 563, 94 s.ct. 786 (1974 ), the
Supreme Court upheld OCR'• authority to establish the policies set
forth ir. the May 1970 memorandWI.

In view of the aimilarity between the !EOA and the policy
established in the 1970 OCR memorandWII, in 1985 OCR adopted the
Castaneda standard tor determining whether recipients' programs for
LEP students complied with the Title VI regulation . Several courts

'section 1703 (f) ot the EEOA states, in pertinent part, "So
State shall deny equal educational opportunity to an individual on
account of hi• or her race, color, sex, or national origin, by
• . . the failure by an educational agency to take appropriate
action to overcome language barriers that iapede equal partici
pation by its student• in its instructional progra.as."
The
pertinent section of the OCR 1970 memorandWI states, "Where
inability to speak and understand the English language excludes
national origin-ainority group children fro• effective partici
pation in the educational program ottered by a school district , the
district must take affirmative steps to rectify the language
deficiency in order to open its instructional prograJ1 to these
student■.•
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have alao treated Title VI and the !IOA u iapoainq tbe 1ue
requiruenta regardinq 11-ited-lngliah-proticient atudenta.
BIIYY Rµnn•r Y, BrQDtr. 522 ,. Supp. 152, 165 (D. Mont. 1911);
Riot y, Bud, 480 r. Supp. 14, 21•24 (I.D.M.Y. 1978) (conaidered
Title VI, I 1703(f), and Bilingual Education Act of 1974 claiu
together; used 1975 l.lll Ruediea 10 to determine coapliance);
Cintron v. Brentwood union free school Dist,. 455 F. supp. 57, 6364 (E.D.N.¥. 1978) (sue): us Ala,Q Gomez y. Illinoi ■ state Bd, ot
Educ,, 811 F.2d 1030 (7th cir. 1987) (used Castaneda standard tor
§ 1703(!) claim: remanded claim under Title VI regulation without
specifying standard to be used in resolving it, except to note that
proof of discriminatory intent waa not necessary to establish a
claim under the Title VI regulation); Idaho Migrant council y.
Board ot Education. 647 F.2d 69 (9th cir. 1981) (Idaho state
education agency had an obligation under S 1703(f) and Title VI to
ensure that needs of LEP student• were addressed: did not discuss
any differences in obligations under Title VI and S 1703(f)).

w

Castaneda

1tself did not treat Titl• VI and the EEOA
interchangeably, however. Instead, it diatinguished betveen them
on the ground that a showing of intentional diacriaination waa
required for a Title VI violation, while such a shoving was not
required for a S l703(f) violation. Castaneda, 648 ,.2d at 1001.
m ~ Keyes y. school Dist, No. 1, 576 ,. supp. 1503, 1519
(0. Colo. 1983) (court found that alternative language program
violated S 1703(f) and elected not to deteraine whether it also
violated Title VI; queationed continuing validity of Lill in light
of Bakka and noted that remedying t 1703 (f) violation would
necessarily remedy any Title VI violation).

Castaneda and Keyes were decided before Guardians Association....JL.
civil service commission ot New York, 463 u.s. se2, 607 n.21 . 10J
s. ct. 3221 , 3235 n.27 (1983 ). In Guardians, a majority of the

Supreme Court upheld the validity of administrative regulations
incorporating a discriainatory effect standard tor deteraining a
Title VI violation). 11 Thus, Castaneda and geyes do not undermine
the validity of OCR'• decision to apply S l703(f) standards to
determine compliance with the Title VI regulation.

ocR's 1915 Task Force Findings specifying Remedies Available
tor Eliminating Past Educational Practices Ruled unlawful Under Lau
v. Nichols.
10

11The

applicable Department of Education regulation i•
34 C.F.R. ! 100.J(b)(2).
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A recent California ca••, however, di•tinguiahed I 1703(f) and the
Title VI rlll)Qlation on other grounda.
T1r111 P, Y, Berkeley

Unifiad Schqol Di1t,.

724 P. Supp.

691

(K.D.

cal.

1989).

In

analyzing tM f 1703 ( f) clai.Ja in T1r111 P, . the court uaed th•
three-part CUtaneda atandard and deterained that the diatrict'•
progru vas adequate under that standard.
~- at 712-16.
In
addressing the claim brought under the Title VI regulation,
however, the court stated that plaintitta had tailed to make a
prima tacie case because they had not alleged discriminatory intent
on the part of the defendants, nor had they "ottered any evidence,
statistical or otherwise," that the alternative language program
had a discriainatory effect on the district 's LEP students. IsL. at
716-17 .

In Teresa P,, the district court found that the district's LEP
students were participating successfully in the district's
curriculum, vere competing favorably with native English speakers,
and were learning at rates equal to, and in some cases greater
than, other LEP students count}"tlide and statewide . 724 F. Supp. at
711 .
The court also found that, in general , the district's LEP
student• scored higher than the county and state-wide average on
academic achievement testa. l.si• at 712. Given these tindings, the
dismissal of the Title VI claim in Terisa P, can be regarded as
consistent vith OCR'• May 1970 and December 1985 me•oranda, both ot
which require proof ot an adverse impact on national origin
minority LEP students to establish a violation ot the Title VI
regulation. 12
Neither Teresa P, nor any other post-ca1taneda case undermines
OCR' s decision to use the castan1da atandard to evaluate the
legality ot a recipient's alternative language program. OCR will
continue to use the Castaneda standard, and it a recipient's
alternative language program complies with. this standard the

12

A Ninth Circuit case also treated · § 1703 ( f) and Title VI
claims differently, but in such a terse fashion that it cannot be
determined vllether these differences would ever have a practical
effect. sn Guadalupe org. v. Tempe Elementary school Dist, No.
h, 587 F. 2d 1022, 1029-30 (9th Cir. 1978) (court found that
maintenance bilingual/bicultural education was not necessary to
provide students with th• "meaningful education and the equality of
educational opportunity that [Title VI] requires•; court also found
that
districts
did
not
have
to
provide
maintenance
bilingual/bicultural education to be deemed to have taken
11 'appropriate action to overcome language barrier• that
impede
equal participation by its students in its instructional program'"
(quoting t 1703(f)).
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recipient will have Ht ita obli9ation under the Title VI
regulation to open it• progru to LIP atudenta.
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SU!JICT:

Office tor Civil li9ht1 Policy R191rdlnq the Treat•ent
of M1tion1l Ori9in )111\0rity Student, Who Are L1 ■ 1 ted
EJ'19l i1h Proficient

Actlftf A11l1t1nt Se reury
tor Civil ai9bt1

I have recently received I nuab•r of inquiri•• regarding the Oftice
tor Civil Ri9ht•• (OCR) policy related to ■aking detenaiMtion1 of
compl lance under Title VI of the Civil lights Act of 19t4 as
regards the treataent of national origin ainorlty student• Vho are
liait•d·!1'9li1h proficient (language ainority atudenu).
In
respondinq to th••• inquiriea, I aa avare that our exi1tinci policy
and procedures vere issued ••v•ral yaara 190 and uy 1M in need of
updating. In tact, the Policy and EntorceMnt Service (PU) vill
issue 1uch u update during the third quarter of n ltto.
Until that docu■ent 1• available, you can, of cour11, continue to
follow our current policy dOCW1ent1 available to you. The May 25tJa
Mtmorandua, 11 affined by the Supr•M Court in the LU v. M1chol ■
decision, 44 0.1. 65J (1974), provides the leqal 1tandar4 for the
Education Departaent•• Title VI policy concern1.ft9 di.criaination
on th• ba•i• of national ori9in. The procedure• oca follows in
applyin; thi1 l~•l 1tandard on a case-by•ca•• bll111 are Mt torth
in a docaeat 111ued to OC'Jt etaff on Deceaber l, 1915, entitled,
QCB' I Titl• Yl LIQ9Ul9• Minority Co■pl ianc• Procfdur11 (Copy
attached).
In developi1'19 it1 policy update, PIS staff vill review the c&•••
we have inv11ti9ated over the past fev ye1r1, in addition to
examinin<J the ease lav, to deter-aine vhere additional 9Uidance
be needed. It vill be helpful tor P!S attorney• to discuss various
aspects of th•••
vith 10■• regional staff vho have had
substantial recent •~rience in applyint our ea11-by-ca1e
approach.
I underatand that there have been ION excellent
inve1tig1tiona carried out under this policy.
You vill be
consulted prior to any di1cussiona on these utters vith ••U>•r•
ot your 1taff.
In the •••ntiae, I urge you to continue to
investigate coaplainta of diacrl ■ ination againat national origin
minority at\ldenta ~nd to conduct co■pliance review• on thi• issue
where appropriate.

••Y

"•e•

It you have question• about the &pplicatlon of current policy, or
it you have suggeatlon• for policy aoditicationa, you aay call
Cathy Levi• at 732-1635, or 1end your intorution to N in vriting.
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ISSUJ
fl\ia ditcusaion provld11 a deacription ot t.he procedures tolle\ied
tor Civll ,1ght1 (OCI) in aaki119 deter91nationa of
coapliance with Title VI of the Civil JU9hts Act ot 1964, ••
regard• the treataent of national origin ainority atudents vith
liait1d•En9liah proflcl1ncy (langu191 ainority 1tudent1) enrolled
in educational progra•• that receive Federal financial 1s1istance
froa the Department of Education.

by the ottic•

BAcgcBQQ'KD
Aa part of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Congr11s enacted Title VI,
prohibitin9 diacriaination on the grounds of race, color or
national origin in ~r09r••• or activities that receive Federal
financial assistance.
In ~y lt70, the toner Oepartaent of
Health, Education and Welfare (DHEV), pul>llahed a aeaorandua to
school district• on the Identification ot Ql,cri ■ inatton and Denial
of s1rvic11 on th• &1111 of Kational origin (t.h• May 15th
M••orandua, 15 ltd, BM, 11595 • Tab A). Th• purpoae of the >qy
25th Meacrandua va• to clarify OCI'• Title vt policy on i11u••
concerninq th• responsibility of 1chool di•trlcta to provide equal
educational oppor~unity to l1nq-u19e ainority 1tudenta. Th• May
25th M•~~randua 1t1ted in part:

Where inability to 1pe1lc and under1t1nd the 1119111h
language excludes national origin ainority-9roup children·
troa eftective ~rtici~tion in the edu~tional pr09raa
ottered by • 1chool diatrict, the dlatrict auat talte
aftinaativ• steps to rectify the l&ft9',lage deficiency in
order to open ita inatructlonal pr09ru to th•••
students.
In 1974, the Supr•.. Court upheld this requir•••nt to take
affirmative atep• ln the Lill v. Nichol• deciaion, 414 u.s. 653
( 1974). Tile May 25th Meaorandua, as aftlraed by .Lu, continues to
provide the legal 1t1nd1rd for the Edu~tion Oepart••nt' • (th•
Department) Title Vt policy concerning discrialn1tion on the basis
of national origin.
Th• LU d1ci1ion did not require 1chool
district, to use any ~rtic,,alar prograa or teaching aethod. Th•
opinion of the Court 1tatea1

specific reaedy 1• urged upon ua. Teaching English
to the atudenta of Chin••• anc11try who do not
the
language la one choice. Giving inatruction to this group
in Chin••• 1• another. There ••Y be othen. 14. at 565 .

No

•P••Jt

4N 1uan..uo AYL. LW. W.ASH.lJtGTO... D.C. >tJel
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tn 1t75, the fonMr CHIV prcaul91ted • dOC\laent dt1l9nM to
deacribe appropriate tduc.tional ate,- that. voulcl 11ti1ty tbe
supr••• COQrt•• LU aandat• <t11k tore• tiocUnt• sue1tv101
B•;•di•• 1y1i11bl1 ror 1111101t101 P••t tduc1t1on11 Pr1et1c111u114
Ynlaytul Ond•r Lay y. Michol1.) Th••• •tau •••ed1••• evolved into

a tact;

co■pliance •tand1rd1, vhich al loved \ffldue Federal
influence over educational judqaent1 that could and should be ude
by local and 1t1te tducational authorities.

In Auguet 1910, the nevly-toned 0.-partaent of Education published
a Notice of Proposed Ruleaa~inc; (MPRM) that 1ou9ht to replace the
unofficial •Lill R111edi11• vith a docuaent that vould have ••t forth
r1quir•••nt1 for all 1chool1 enrollinq language ainority 1tud1nt1.
Tb• 1980 MPRJII propo1ed bilingual education•• the required •ethod
ot instruction in 1ehoola vith sufficient nullbera of language
minority 1tud1nt1 of one lanquage group.

Subsequently, the Department detenained that the propoted
regulation• v1r1 intl'\l1iv• and burden1ou. They vere vithdravn on
February 2, 1911, and OCR put into effect nonpre.criptive interia
procedure• ~rtainlnt to th• effective participation of langua9e
ainority student• in the educational pr09ru offered by a 1chool
di1trict. Under
procedures, OC. revieva the co■pllance of
school di1trict1 on • ca1e-by-c11• ba111. Ally educational appro.cb
that en1ure1 the effective participation of l•ntU•9• ■ inority
student• in the di1trict•• educational pr09raa 11 accepted 11 a
of coaplyint vith ta• Title VI requir1Nnta.

th•••

•••n•

s inc• thi• coapl iance approach ha• ~en ■ucceaatul, OC2 has
detenained that thtH procedure• provide sufficient c,uidance tor
OCR staff and 1chool di1tricta. Accordin9ly, oat vill cont. Je to
tollov procedure• vhich allov tor a case-by-ea•• detenaination of
a district' 1 coaplianc• atatua.
Set torth belov 1• an updated
statement of oca•• current procedure,, and a di•cuaaion of the
analy1i1 applied by OCll ln as1e11inc, • di1trict•• effort• to ••et
the requir•••nt• of Title VI and th• May 25th Meaorandua.
QCR'S CUR8IIT PRQC!J!ZBM
OCR conduct• lnve1tigation• of the educational 1ervice1 provided
tor language ■ inority 1tudenta either•• a result of a coaplaint
allegation or throuqb a co■pliance reviev. Although the MAy 25th
Memorandua and Lill v. Mlchola decision require •chool diatrieta to
"take atfin•tive 1tepa• to open their instructional prograu to
language ainority 1tudenta, OCR do•• not r•quire the 1ubai1sion ot
a vritten eoapliance agr••••nt (plan) unl••• a violation of Title
VI haa ~•n establi1hed.

The atf 1rmative atepa required by the May ;J5tb Meaorandua have been
interpreted to apply to national origin ■ inority atudenta vho are

-

-

..,

vho••
ability to learn
!nql 11h b11 been 1ub1tantially di1ini1hed thrOUCJh lack of expoeure
l••rnint b)lllb

II

a ,econd llft9Ul9•, or

to the lanfl&lt•• The hy 25th Meaorandua do.1 not 9eMrally cover
national ori9la ainority 1tudent1 vho•• only lang'\1191 11 lnqlish,
and vho uy be in difficulty acadeaically, or vbo have l11"9Vage
1kill1 that are l••• than ad•quate.
In provid11')9 educational service, to language ■ lnority 1tudenta,
school diatrieta uy u1e any ■ethod or prOCJrU that ha1 proven
succ:es1tul, or ■ay iapl•••nt any aound educational progru that
pr0mi1e1 to be 1ucces1ful. Di1trict1 are expected to carry out
their proqrua, evaluate the re1ult1 to aake 1ure the prograu are
vorking 111nticipated, and aodify progra.a that do not
th•••

•••t

expectation,.

OCR con1ider1 tvo general area• in datenininq whether a achool
district that enrolls lanqua9e ■ inority atudenta ia in coapliance
vith Title vt. Th••• are:
• whether there la a need for the diatrict to provide an
alternative pr09r1a deaigntd to
the education.l
netd1 of all language ■ inority 1tudenta1 and

•••t

- vhether the diatrict•• alternative pr09ru 1• likely to
be effective in •••tinq the educational needa of ita
language ■ inority 1tudent1.
The queation of need tor an alternative progru i• reaolved by
detenainift9 vhether la"9'la9e alnority atudent• are able to
participate effectively in the r~l•r inatNC:tional progru. When
they are not, the 1chool district auat provide an alternative
proqraa. In case• where the nual)er ot th••• atudtnta 11 1aall, the
alternative pr09raa uy be inforul (i.e., no forul prograa

description ii required.)

The second ujor area of coneideration is whether the di1trict•1
alternative prograa 1• lUtely to be effective in •••ti119 the
educational need• of its language ■inor~ty 1tudenta. There 11
considerable debate aaonq educator• about the ■oat effective vay
to meet the educational need• of language ainority 1tudente in
particular clrcwaatancea.
A variety of factors influence th•
succesa of any approac:b or pedagogy. Th••• tactora include not
only individual student ch1racteri1tica, such•• age and previoua
education, but also school characteri1tica, 1ucb •• the n\lllber and

the concentration of different language groupie. OCJl ataft la not
in the poaition to ■alt• prograllMtic deteninationa and do•• not
presuH to au.a those dec:iaiona.

OCR'• deliberation• are appropriately directed to deter11ining
whether the dlatric:t · haa addr•••ecl theN probl..., and_ ha•
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developed and 1•,p ltMnttd an educational pr09r1a d11l9M4 to 11\S\lN
the effect1•• ,artlclpation of l1nqu19e ■lnority 1t\ldent1. flle
follov1"9 Htl forth an 1n1lytical fraaevort used by OCI in
deterainint vbether • 1chool dl1trict•1 pr09r1a 11 la coapllanct
vith Title VI in tbi• 1r•••
I.

Whether there i• a Need tor an Alternative Pr09ru?

The detenination of vhether all lan9Ua9e •inority 1tudent• in need
have been 11rved ••Y be aade in a nuaber of vay1. Por exaaple, a
district uy e1t1bliah cut-oft criteria tor the placeaent of
language ainority atudent• in either th• r19Ul1r or altern.tive
progr••• based on the !n9li•h lanc;ua9e proficiency level• required
tor effective participation in their regular inttructional
progr•••· Alternately, past ac.ad.. ic record• ot la"9Ua9e •inority
student• aay be used to predict, tor exa•ple, whidl nev student,
are likely to require the asaiatance provided by the alternative
progr••·
Many achool diatrict• 1creen 1tudent• u•int infon.tion auch aa 1
langu19e as1111aent test, intonation tro■ ,-renta, or •tructured
intervieva, to deterain• vhicb lanquage a1nority •tudenta aay need
further ass•••••nt and poasible plac•••nt into an alt•rnat1ve
proqraa. Th• appropriat•n••• ot ••••••••nt ••thoda and procedure•
depends upon several variable•, •uch •• the nuaber ot language
■ inority student• in ••cb larMJU•9• group, the 19•• of
atudenta, the si1• of the tchool diatrict, .' and the availability of
reliable as1e1saent inatruaenta la th• different langua9ea.

th•••

The district aay shov that the acadeaie perfonaance ot language
•inority student• in the regular inatructional pr09ru indicate•
that these student• do not require the •••i•t~nce provided by the
alternative pr09raa. The district NY also 1hov that language
■ inority student• vbo need a•Jiatance can readily tran•t•r troa
the regular to the alternative pr09raa tor the portion of the
achool day durint vbich aatiatance 1• needed.
vill find a violation of Title VI if la~a9e ainority •tudent1
in need of aa alt•rnative progru are not being provided •~ch a
prograa. Bovever, th• ••r• 1b1enc• of tonal identification and
assessaen~ procedure• and of a for.al prOCJr•• do.• not, per ••,
constitute a Yiolation of Title vi. Regional staff are cautioned
to review carefully th• achool dlatrict'• reasons tor not having
such procedure•, and the etfectiv•n••• ot any lntorul Hthoda that
may be used . For exaaple, a school dlatrict that haa received a
recent influx of l•ncJU•9• ainority atudent• uy not be reasonably
expected to h&ve in place th• type of procedure• and pr09rau that
other di1tricta vith -.or• predictabl• langua9• ainority atudent
populationa lllould have. Si•ila.rly, a ac:bool district vith only
a saall nu•t,u of lancJU&9• •inority atudenta, aay not need the

0C1t

foraal proc•r•• and pr09r1•• nece11ary 111 d11trlct1 vith aac:b
l&rqer nuebe.. of 1uch 1tudent1. In the paet, oat ha1 vorJttd vi th
1uch di1trlct1, in conj\11\Ction vitb State education 19encitt, to
provide tecblic.l 111i1tance in an effort to prevent future
Title VI pr~1....

II.

Whether the Alternative Proqru 1• likely to be Effective?

A. X• tb• 11t1rn1tiv1 progra• based on• sound d11ic?
School di1trict1 ■uat de•on1trate that the alternative pr09ru

designed to enaur• the •ftective participation of language
ainoritJ atudenta in the educational pr09raa 11 based on a
aound educational approach.
OCR 1void1 aakinc, educational jud911enta or 1econd~e•1inc,
decision, ••d• ~ local education officiala. Instead, OCJt
looks at all the available evidence deacribint the 1tep1 taken
to en■~e that aound and appropriate proqraaa are in place.
Exaapl• of factor• that vould be conaidered area
-

Whether the proqraa haa ~e•n detenined to be a sound
educational pr09raa by at leaat 10•• expert• in the field.
expert in the field can be defined •• 1OHone Yh011
experience and traininq expres1ly quallfl9a hia or her to
render 1uch jud99enta and vbc1e obj~ivity 1• not at

An

iasue.

•

Whether there 1• an explanation. of hov th• pr09raa •e•t•
the needs of language ainority 1tudenta.
Such an explanation vould noraally include a description
of the prograa co■ponent1 and activities, alone, vith a
rational• that explain• hov the pr09raa activiti•• can be
re110nably expected to •e•t the educational need• ot
langu11• ainority 1tudenta.

•

Whether the district 11 operatinc, under an approved 1t1te
plan or other accepted plan,.
Plana that have previoualy b••n accepted by OCJl •• being
in co■plianc• vith Title VI continue to be acceptable.
These plan• aay be modified by achool districts at any
ti••· When co■pr1hen1ive proqra■- are undated by 1bt1
law, oca vill approve 1uch plans, upon request, vher• it

-

caa be deaoutratecl tut the plana prO'llcle a aouncs
ed\lCatlonal pr09r111 that vill •••t th• ~tlonal need,
of llncJ'l•t• •1noritJ at\ad1nt1. When a plaa appll•• only
to certain 9rad1 l•vela, the acceptance auorandua 11
liaitld to tho•• 9r1d•• covered under the 1tate plan.

a.

I• tb• 1lt•m1t1v1 proqr11 bti09 carritd oyt in fVCII •way••
to •c•ur• th• 1Cf1ct1v1 participation of tb• lt09',Jti• •iooritx
1tud1nt1 ., 100ft II r111O01bly po11ibl1?
Di1trict1 are expected to carry out their proqraaa
ettectively, vith appropriate 1taff (teacher• and 1ide1), and
vi th adequate reaourc:e1 ( 1natruc:t1onal aat1riala and
eq\lipHnt).
-

Appropriaten••• of 1taff

Th• appropriatene•• of Staff ia indicated by vhether their
trainin,, qu1lifications, and experience are consonant vith
the requireMnta of the proqraa.
ror exaaple, their

appropriatene•• vould be questioned if a d11trict haa
11tabl ished an lncJ111h-a1-a-second•Llngua9e (UL) proqraa,
but the 1taff had no UL traininc, and then vaa no
provision tor ISL teacher trainint•

-

Adequacy of resourcea

The adequae, of resourc.a ia detenained by the ti ■ ely
availal:tility of required equipNnt and lnetruc:tional
aateri1l1. Liaited tin.ncial r••~reea do not jua • .ty
tlilure to reaedy • Title VI violation.
Bovever, 0<3
eonsid•r• th• extent to vhicb • s,.rticular reHdy would
require a di1trict to divert reaourc•• troa other n.ce••~ry
educational reaourcea and aervic•••
Si■ Uarly,

diatricta taced vith a aborta9e of trained
teachers, or vith • aultiplicity of langua9e1, uy not l:>e
able to •e•t certain 1tatfing r1quireaenta, such•• tho••
needed for an lntenaive !SL proqraa or a bilingual proqraa.
oca doe• not require a prograa that plac11 unreal iatic
expectation• on a diatrict.

c. X• tb• alt1rn1tlv1 progra• being 1v11u1ttd bJ tb• dl1trict
and ar• JOdi(icttion• being mod• in tb• progr11 vb•o th•
district' ■ 1v11uation indieat11 they 1r1 Dttdtd?
A diatrict vill be in coapliance vith Title VI vhen it ha•
adopted an alternative educational prograa that, vben viewed
in ita entirety, effectively teach•• l1ngu19e ainority
student• lnCJllall, and
then into the regular educational

·aov••

-

_.c.. .

pr09raa v lt!lla • r111onule per1o4 of t1M. A aore •1ff1c:Qlt
c:oapllanc:e deteraln.t1on 1rl1e1 WU a d1atr1ot lapltMllta 11
ed\ae1tlonal approacb vhicb, bf all av1tlul1 objtctlvt
••••urea, does aot prOYld• l•ft9U•t• alnority atudenta vltl tu
opportunity for effective participation.
ror the r1a1oes di1c::u11ed earlier in thl• dOCWNnt, OCI
approach•• thi1 co■pllance i11u• vita 9r1at caution. lince
OCJt does not preswae to knov vhicb educational 1trat1i91 11
eoat appropriate in • 9iv1n 1ituation, the tailun of any
particular 1tr1t1CJY or pr09raa ••ployed by• achool di1trict
11 •ore properly addr1111d by 1chool otticial1. OCI loot.a to
local 1chool official• to 11<>nltor the ettectiven••• ot their
proqraaa, to detenain• what aodifications aay be needed vhen
the proqrau are not succeaaful after a reaaonabl• trial
period, and to iaple••nt such aodif1cationa.
l ICbool
diatrict • 1 continued or conalatent failure to iaprove an
ineffective alternative pr09raa for lanc;ua9e ■ inorlty atudenta
may lead to• findin<J of noneoapliance vith Title V?.
There are no ,peciflc regulatory requlreaenta reqardint the
data a diatrict auat keep on ita alternative pr09rua for
l1n9U19• •1nor1ty •tudenta.
oat•• current appro.c:b to
deten1n1nt coapliance vith Title VI on thla l11ue does not
r•~ire that ntv, additional, or 1pecitically deai9ned records
be kept. It 11 expected that • 1ound educational pr09ru vill
include the uintenance ot rea1on.bly accurate and coaplete
data reqardint 1ta iapleaentatlon and the pr09r••• of 1tud1nta
who ■ove thrOUl)b it.

CONCUJSIQI
In vievin9 a school diatrict'• coapliance vith Title VI r19•rdin,
effective particip1tion of language ■ inority atudenu in the
educational pr09ru, OC. doea not require achoola to follow any
partiC\alar educational appro.ch. Th• test for leqal adequacy ia
whether the atr1t197 adopted vork• •· or pro■iaea to vort -- on the
basis of paat practice or in the judgaent of expert• in the field.
OCR exaainea all the available evidence vithin the analytic.1
tramevork described, and detenainea whether the preponderance of
evidence 1upporta tJle conclu1lon that the diatrict ia iapl•••nting
•
sound educational pr09raa that enaur•• the effective
participation of its language ainority atudenta.
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Identification of Diacrilunation-~d Cenial
of Service• OD the laaia of National Ori9in

Title Vl of th• C1•11 li9ht1 Act of 11,,, and the Departmental
Regulation (45 aa Put 10) promul91tad thereunder, require
that there be no di1cr1aination on the ba1i1 of race, color
or national ori9in in the operation of any federally aaaiated
proc;r....
Title Vt compliance rrriewa conducted in 1cbool diatri=t• vith
lu;e Spani1h•1urnamed 1tudent population, by the Office tor
Civil l.i.9ht1 have revealed a nmber of coaaon practice• which
have th• effect of d1nyin9 equality of educational op~ort~nity
to Spani1h•1urnued pupil•. Siailar practice• vbich have t~e
effect of di1criaination OD the baail of national oriqin ex11t
in other location• vith re1p1ct to di1advant19ed pupil• from
other national ori9in1inority 9ro\lp1, for example, Chin•••
or Port.u9•••·
The purpoae of thia aaorandwa i1 to clarify 0/BrA policy ort
111ue1 ccncunint the r11pon1i~ility of 1chool district, to
pro•id• equal educational opportunity to national origin•
minority 9roup childru deficient in ln9li1h lan9ua9e 1xil:J .
The follovint ue acme of the aajor area• of concern that
relate to coaplia.nce with Title Vt,
(1)

Where inal»ility to 1peax and W\der1tand the £r.gl1sh

1U9Ut• ac:1\14•• national

ori9in•■ inority 1roapchildr1n
fNII effecti•• putici,-tion in the educational pro,r• ot•
tired by a 1ch00l district, the diatric:t auat tu• affirm.•
tive 1t1p1 to rectify the lanqu.91 deficiency in order to
open it• iutructional pr09raa to
1tudent1.

th•••

(2) School di1trict1 ■uat not a11i9n national origin•
minority 9roup 1tudent1 to cla1111 for the ■entally retarded
on the
of criteria vhich e11entially ua1ur1 or evaluate
!n9li1h lantuat• 1kill1, nor uy 1c:hool di1trict1 deny natio~•l
oritiA•■inority 9roup children acc111 to eolle,e preparatory
cour1e1 on a ~a•i• directly related to the failure of the
1chool ay1t• to inculcate En9li1h lantuat• 1kill1.

~•i•

Cl)

Any al»ility 9Toupin9 or uackin9 1y1t• employed

by the 1chool 1y1t• to deal vith the apec:ial l&n9Ua91 skill
n1ed1 of national ori9i.ft1inority 9roup children ■uat be
deaitned to uet 1uch l1n9ua9e 1kill need• aa ■oon •• po11ible
and ■uat not operate•• IA educational d•&d•end or pemuent

tra~.

·

<•> lcbool di1trict1 have the re1pon1i)ility to adequately
notify national ori9in•ainority 9roup parent• of 1chool 1ctivi
ti11 vhicb are called to the attention o! other parents. Such
notice in order to be adequate aay have to be provided in 1
lan9Ua9e other than ln9li1h.
School di1trict1 1bould exaaine ~ent pract.ic•• vhich exist
in their di1Uict• in order to a1ae1a ccapliance with the
utter• Mt ford\ in thi1 MmOrandua. A 1cbool diatrict vhleh
determine, that ccepliance probl. . C\lnently exi1t in tha:
diatrict 1boalcl tnnediately CCIIIIWlicate in ~itin, vitJ\ th•
Office for C1Yil Ri9hta and indicate vhat atep• are ~inq
taken to rlllledy the 1ituatio11. Where ccapliance que1tion1
aria• a• to th• autticiency of proc,r•• de1i,ned to meet
the l&J19U&9e 1k111 need• of national ori9in-t1inority 9r0up
childru already operatint in a particular area, full intor
matioa retudin9 1uch pr09ram1 1hould be provided. In t.h•
arN of 1pecial l&nCJU•t• a11i1tance, the ac:op• of th• proqra~
and the proc••• for identifyin9 need and the extent to vhlc!'I
the need 11 fulfilled 1hould ~•
foru.

••t

Scboo1 411U1cU vbic:h recei•• t.bil MIIOranda will be
coauctM 1bortlf r1911'4int th• avail&bilitr of technical
111latuc1 u4 "111 be provided vith any additional intor•
utioe that uy be needed to a11i1t 4iauicu in achievinq
cceplla.nce vitla the lav and equal educational opportunity
tor all chil4.ru. ltfecti•• •• of t.hi1 date the aforementioned
area ■ of concern vill be r99arded by r99ional Office tor
Civil R19ht1 per10Mel 11 a part of their ccaplianee ra1pon1ioilitie1.
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